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Achieving infense shade in semi-chrome 

suedes. 

s~mi-chrotne suede has a good nap, 
hut dyeing of semi-chrome suedes into 
dark rich shade is a problem since 
semi-chrome curst leathers as comp'lred 
tn full chrome crust leathers has reduc
pel affinity to anionic dyes. A ffinityof 
the l~ather to the anionic dye canbc 
enhanced by incre3sing the· cat.ionic 
rh:1rge of the leather .. This could be 
nc:hicved by treati-n.g the leather with 
<:Ilhslances like amino sulohonic aciels; 
t.he amino, sulphonic ::Jcid complexes 
,,,!th chrome in the leather through stll
phoni~ site. and the cationic charge of 
the leather: is enhanced bv the amino 
<:ifl~S of ·sulnhonicacids. The amino suJ
phonic acid chosen W1S 4.4' diamino-

. <:1 ilhrllr 2,p',rlisul:1hollk '::lcin sincr this 
product fIght .. 1Innarl:. in addilion, 
c.r:-rtain a o~tnt ~f fullnr c s t~ the leathm' 
hecallse. J' Its l11gh molecula~' size, 

The' following, ,experimenfs were c:\I'· 
ricd out:: ' ... :", . 

(i) The w~getabk tanned skins 

. the usual !>trippingwere soured 
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after 
and 

ii) 'rhe same process was followed 
excepting that the total chrome offered 
was 2.5% in the form of h,,~il~ chromium 
sulphate 'and the treatment with the 
disulphonic acid wns di~pensed with. 

It has been observed that leathers 
that had undergone treatment with the 
dbmino stilbene disulphonic' acid, were 
dycd to considerably richer shades. the 
penetration was uniform and "were more 
soft than th.e control. This indicates that 
hy the use of diamino slilben'e disulfonic 
'acid as an intermedi;lIp under suitable 
conoifions, richer ~i1ld (brkcr shades can 

. be obfatned on semi-chrome leathers 
with dyestuffs which normnlly' do not 

. giv,e such shncles, . 
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